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W. BAKER & MI.S

BroaktastClocoa
pur and Solubale.

It hasniorethanv th tee times
the strenyth of Cocoa ruixeti
with Starcla, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less thont one cent (t top.
It is delicious, uourishing, aud EASILV
DIGESTEI).

So)d by Grorer8 everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mai..

Visz'ting Cards,
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

* Correct ùt style,
aîti ai Fair Prices.

<RDERS PROMPTLY
FIL LEI).

Write for particulars t ......

"'T/e I/'eek
Printiing Dei-. //m;ent,

5 YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

"Fagging " has become entirely obsolete
at Eton. Thirty y ars ago it was carried
on with great brut ality. The story of
"6Tom Brown at Rugby" hap, it is said,
donc more to kili the old sybtem in Englieh
colleges than any other agency.

An interesting relie in the cuEtody of
Miss Bal], a relative of General Washing-
ton, living et the Louise Home, is the paint-
ing of a little girl holding in ber arms a
kitten. The picture is seid by connoisseurs
to be very fine, and is the work of Joseph
llopkinEon, the author of" Ilail Coluimbia,"
and the son of Francis Ropfrinson, one ofî
the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. This gentleman was the grandfather
of the well-known writer Francis Hopkin-
son Smith, and it is probably f rom him that
the author of "Colonel Carter of Carters-
ville " inherited his artistic talent~-IJar-
per's -Bazar.

THE DIMPLE CHEIE'KED VILLAGE~ MAID

mey not retain bier dimples aend rosy cheeks
Iblooming with health," until she finds a

good husband. A little negleet or accident
mey bring about serne one of the many
Ilfemale " diseases and Il weaknesses" to
which the sex is suhject, and health may be
forever impaired, and hopes and bappiness
be nt an end. Thanks to Dr. Pierce, bis
Favorite Prescription, prepared by him for
women, cures the wor8t cases of uterine dis-
eases, nervousness, neuralgia, irregularities,
and Il weaknesses." It is a great invigorat.
ing tonic and nervine, and rapidly builds
up the health and strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, indigestion. Once
taken, always in favor.

A substitution of camels as working
animals for borses and oxen bas been going
on for a few years past in several provinces
of Russie, and they are now common on
many large estates and on smaller proper-
ties. They performi ail the work in farming
for wbich horses and oxen are used, as well
as being efficient in transportation. A
camel market bas grown up at Orenburg,
and the animais bring sixty or seventy
roubles, or about tbirty-flve dollars, de-
livered et K,'iev.

Miinerd's Liniment Cures Garqet in Cowi..

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Preasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no0 eq(Ual.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ;and for' contracted and stiti
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

And sold by ahl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily betweenl the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

For Brain-W1 rkers, the Weak and D&'

billtated,

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
is withlott excep)tion, the, iest

IReinedy tor relieving MlVental a1ld

Nervous Exliaustion ; aiid where
the systeni lias becoine debilitated
bv disease, it acts ît '1,gnI1

tonie ai-d vitalizer, affOrdiîîg SU5s

tenance to both brain. and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Phiîadeîph
Pa., says : I have met with the poist9
and most satisfactory results ifl dysPel
and general derangement. cf the cera

and nervous systems, causing debilitY.n
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rutlnirorgd ciensien works ,.IIee

Beware of Substitutes and Imittions'

I I~ is now for sale

everywhere
in the

tlnitet' 5tiate
ANI)

as ils use as aL tablet
erage,

Inplace Of

Tea, Coffee or Cocoat
bas become quite universal. i

Nourishes and Strei1gtliels.
If served icddrn wrf

weather, it is most

Veltctous anb iînvtijoatitflg

RECENT WOR K BYE MOR I A. M. a CHA
sal-o endhl 11 0<'

ROLN RAEE, NIHT. caradien
arM uerNEw Yornh W. , pr 14î St.

reNAL SAE Willamso o n So. e, 14Of 0

MARTJORS CANADISANW E. d

RLESN0 NREWE FRNCE. D.FLotrd"

Bosto; Williamson Book Co., TorontO Co
$1.50. ae 0cns

Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
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